
PLEASANT IUOURfS.

An Euatern Parable.
av nu.ilS.SiouxBIT.

Once ln a tihîep a worknirn wrougbt
Withî languli hand ac!dlathese othîought,
Whon, tiîroughli te open window space,
llehoiti. a camel Ihrîmt hileface!
*My ncouaJe co'd," ho meekly crlod,
"Oh, jet me van IL by thy sd1'

Since ne dental word wam sai.
Ia came tha nesc'. la came the lîcac,
As sureasosermon toliowa text
Thie long and haggy ne-k came noit.
And thon. a>. talle theo threatening stan,.
In leapaci the whok- ungainiy tonm.

Aghamt, the ewner gazoci arotinci.
Ani on tRia ruche Inva'ior frowedt,
Canvimîceci, an doier MOtîho iepressoti,
TRera vas ne rourn for ut oh a guet;
Yet. more astonislhcd. be.rd hlm say.
'*If thîou art troîmbleci. go thy wny.

For la tis place I chousc o t ta.'

Oh, youthtul hearts, te glacinese bern,
Treat net Luis Arab ]oeo vtli sc'orn
Ta evil habIt8encrlet wiie
Lend neither ear nor g'ance non emiho i
Chokce the cark fountain araeLt flews,
Nor oeon admit tha camel's noue.
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TIIAET8 OniXCUIIte have more than bi bsaraeto
WILLIAM aluoes, grantimothers vas tbat his mother bac!

Xthodin Biook and Publisiaung flouse, Toronto. married again. se there vas ber mother,
e W. OoarU. IL5. F irzar-s. his father's niother. and is ie et-father's

216e. arnero t., Wulieyaz.oc &' m e thor; strangor yeat. theylilvedt tether,MenUl. WIIX. .S. te ail appenrances la pence anti coneord.
____________________________andi viet i wth each ether ln petting andi

spolîng Master Chifford.Pleasan H oursThe boys lest ne timfe la startîng onPlea ant ours the gooci things. anti they ata as only
beaitby, growlng beys can ont. They

A PAPE~ FOR OUR YOUNO FOLK duc net taik mucb at tet tey vero
toc busy fer that; but tbsy enjoyeti theai-

]Rey. W. . Wthrow, D.D., Editor. selves thorougbiy, wblch made Mrs. Ray
__________________________ ac! the three kind oic, gradmothars vho

TORONTO, MIARCH 4. 1899. walteti on theni beanniith pleasure.
______________________________ Atter they bac! geL fsirly stanteti, Mm.

Ray' unlocicec the coor et a lîttia cup-
"HE SVED UR LIES." beard, buit la the 'wail, anda alti smi-
"RE SVED UR LIES." lngly, " Nov beys ! I'm gelag to giva

Oanet the terrible triais et India le you yourcboice et soins very fine vine.
famine. Thie pnîncini toodicr tRie 1 bave eal] kiacis haro, ac! you cenatake
natives le r1ce, and If t.bt cnop taule your cholce, la bonour et Clifferd's birth-
they starva uniesse relieved froni OUtbide day."1
soures3. 1 hey tbeniselves lîvefo tr ..i Oh. that's fine, nuother !" axcînimeci
blanc! te meuth. andi never thiaR et laylng Clîfford. "Comae, boys, vbat Mac! vi1i
np a suppiy et tood against the day et Yen have ?'"
famine. Soe years ago thîs terrible No ene anseored,.gse Mn.. Ray turneti
trial came upon the Karens et Burmah. to the bey nt theaed oethtRe table,
The wanribetween Eagland andi their Bon- George Warser, the biggest efthtRe tvolve,
mese masters isc! juct cnded. Thoir andi the meet popuier; George usuahi>'
stores et nice bac! been '.urnec! or stelen. teek the iead la everything.
their cattie driven cff. thus Ioavhng tboni As Mm-e Ray turneti te hlm, ho an-
without seeti te sc.w or buffaloes te tili evereti iolitely, but w1thont thie lghteat.
the greunci. The scarety etfcod brought bostation, " I wen't taka an>', thank yen,
sbîploadc cf rica tramn Cacutta te Ran- Mrs. Ray."
goon. But lis pince rose 700 per cent.TRie boys Icoketi at hlm la surprise.
above that uEually ackai, ac! thoucandu anti Clifford's mother salti, What ! Net
et the Karens bac! not a rupae. any vine ? Oh. yeu are net go par-

Thie Karen missionary. the Rot-. J. H. ticular!1 Of course it voui!nt do for
VIaten, liveti at Rangoon. Ho Reaesbeys te malte a practîce cf drinking l;.
glving eut the lttie store ot rice whlch but this ls somethlng extra, anti e.giass
ha bac! laid la for tRie micsien-scheei. vo't hurt yen; It viii iaIsa a man cf
Thea navs oprea-" Thora le nice at To."
Teacher Vlnten's." George vas tamptoti te reply tbat ha

TRie Karens floaketi te bis bouse. Sti knew just vhat kiacioet a man It voulti
wrt me.. came hîundrecIs et mles, carry- make et hlm. ho baacson mon liRe that;
lng a basket aor ag, hoping te rocelve but ho titi net like te Ray anything rude
îlcè for thir familles. Soeafoul falat- to Mm. Ray., go ha anseoreti politley but
Iag at tRie misslenary's deor, ethen. dieti as flrmly as befere, *1No. thank you. I
Ia the stroats, exhaustei by thir long really can't aRe IL. Please ton't urge
jeurne>'. turing which roots anti herbs me V'
vers thair cal>' foodi. When Mmr. Vînton " Ceme, nov ! You vo't refuse a
bac! gîveo ut bis iacL bushei et mca, lady, l'm sure !"
tRera twere tbousantis of starvîng Karens Ali eres wore turnecl on George. lie
who looketi to hlm for theriainaxt meal. coicrad silghtiy as Mra. Ray poureti out

Qelng te tho e c mercbanas.oieaic!i a glass et the sparkling beverage anc!sest
Wui you trust me for a ship-loac! oi t etc:e hlm, Rut bis reoaie vas net

rice ? 1 cannet pay yenounov, ssnd I do, shaken, sacd ho rept-ate<l, "Uni* onry te
net know vbaa i can pay yeu. But 1I, baie te refuse you anythlag, but, Indeeti.
vihi pa>' you as aoon as I amn able." 1 cat taRa lt."
Theîr answcr showedthtRa these native lirs. Ray vas pylc!atiy aunoyeti.
merchants, uhrcvd. caicuiatlag hcathen, -"Weil, I wen't presseuen if it's agalnet
vho couIc! cee their countrymen dit anti your prnacples te drink it," hbe asic!
7et iaisle the prIce etfi-tee day by day, andi turieti te the next boy wILh, «IWeil:,
couldored thé miuiona-y'a word thé hast you'll take 1t, Han-y Cark ?"
Mt et Msetty. Geores refusai bail given Rar atr

'Air. VInton'" tboymasic!," takoalal the
rîce you want. Your wÏord le aIl tRie
security vo vu' Teu can baye a
dozra cargees Il w lob."

Thie mislonary illac! i. granariesanad
out-Riuidings vithrine. lie ted native
Chritians and Reatheiî. le trieti te
keep an accotînt with eairh applicant.
But they came by thouzands, and the ne-
cont bookwvas throwa aside.

*Yeti arec'ruining yaursolf," romnon-
stratcd hie t onde. " Y. u don't know
tRie namos e. hait the peeple te whom
yon are giving this iec. flow do you
expeet ta &et your psy 7"

*God wIltee te that,"' repiied the
man who bac! loarnoci te do hedt
andi trust Ood.

"*Everycent o et tRo mnay xpondeti
wu~ retundeci," u..tes bis daughter, Mrs.
Lutheor.

Atter the famine vas over Mr. Vinten
went eut nnîeng the Karons la their
Jungles. Even tRie heathen gatbered
round Ri., bringing their wlves andci li-
drea te soc tRie man wbe bac! eaved thorm
tram starvlng.

"This le the man viîo saveci our
livos !" crieti crowds et hanthen Kar'uns.
'*We want his religion." andi duwn on
tRain kaees they dropped ac! wvould have
worshipped i hm, bac! ho net stomnly ne-
etraineci theni.

To-day, though ho bas beon dead more
ia twenty ycare. "tRie name of Juetus

liaLeR Vinten le a talisman thnough the
Jungles lnalai that country. TRio Kar-ns
spsnk It, vitR i otenati eyos and bateti
breath. Thay still say la bushed toues,
*lieoisaved aur lves.' "

aga to act. lie knaw hlmi mother wot,.
neot want him to t84 the wino. but ho A Methodist4Yo(dier

woul ne bao ben trong enough to,
refuse If Itl bad no, boon for bis friand's B
exampie, no ho sa'd. IlI don't boliove l'Il
take any, elther, Mrs. %ly." AL.LAN-A-DAL.E.

Frank Milier, who at next. te Ha.rry,
sald the sartie. and au It went ii around
the table until It camne te <Jlifford.

IYou'd botter shut up the cupboard, OHAPTER X.
niother, r don't boliove any of the tel- à ELOOK)LSS ViOTrORT.
Iowa want IVI

Then they vent on eating their dinner, Out of that tummoil wa came victorlous.
sud woe soon as merry as If the In- Mr. iliatborne, despite bis ducklng la
terruption bad flot occurred. The Ia- the river, seied to have the strength of
cident won seemingiy forgotten. six men. Laying a grip of Iron on the

But thera was oe who did fnot forgot celar cf tho man who tought wlth my
IL. In the next rooni thora vos a lie- father, ho brought hlm ovor on his back
tener of whom none of the boys wora with such a -trernendouR; jerk that i
avare. Mro. Rays brother hid long tbouglit ha must have wcil-nigh broken
been a source cf trouble to hie faxnily. the 'vllain'a neck.
It was the oid story of bad conlpany and There wae a quick mnvement ln thie
thoen ait sorts of dissipation. He bad bedga abovo ni; Mr. Uliath-arne perfommed
trled one business alter another, te ninke bis doughty doed, and the naone vole
a failure of al. At lasttlhe badl gone which brui ancouraged the assauit called
away. and bis tamily boped that thie again : lRun. Bill i rua. Yeu can't beat
separation frorn hie aid companions tRia parson."
m!ght rerorin hlm; but ho came backc an The man nddressed as Bill serambied
utter wrcck and fallure. to his foot, and wae about te etart down

Howard Morse had coma la white the tRie path when. my blood belng now
boys were at dinner. He vos sober thon; fairly boioling. I rushed for bum. But
but ho lntended going out later in the the big toiiow knew more about the
evenlng 'with a number ot beon com- business thon Il and 'witb a rendy. bock-
panions, and Il making a night cf Iî&" as handed biow, which nearly toppled me
usuai. The door between the dining- Into the river. ho dodged and thon
rooni and the library, whers ho bnci plunged enwards, barely mising la bis
thrown bumsoit dewn on tRie divan. vas haste the still prostrate terni ot the man
open, andi ha hoard bis slster's offer of who haît ffret talion.
thea vio and George's refusai. Weil content vas 1 to see the vîllatn

It reminded hlm of the ie when ho run, knowlng by tbe movemont la the
took his fIrst glass of wino. and thon ho heilge tbat our unseen antagoniet bad
thought of the events wich tollowed. gene alec. Thora aew remaiifled oniy
Like ail duakarde, at timn ho wouid thie man of wbom 1 had dlsposed s0
bave given anytblng ho possessed te luckly. Turning te see what damage
break the awful bondage, and ha aow bit bean done to hlm. I touaci that ha
'wished heartily that when ho ha e baaise bac! rIsea te bis test andiva.s going
ofered hie firet glass hobadl. lîke George. off llmplug andi swearIng la the darknes.
bail the courage te, refuse. Then the But Mr. Ullathorne, stIli bsndlng over
thougbt came te hlm. IlAini1 going toeRe my tather. and «I vere new more con-
outdona by a boy twelve years aid ? cerneci to lcnew vonat Iniury haci befalien
Wbat haoaa do.,I1oan; It is't too late hlm than te attempt any purmuit et
yet. If Goci wili oniy forgivo me and Our assaliants.
beip me, l'Il neyer touch another drop." .. Inhe hurt V" I sali, more than

A tew minutes latar tRie boys andi Mrs. anxlousiy.
Ray andi the tbree grandniotbes ere Il Nay, lad, I think net," said Mr. lia-
greatiy surpriseci ta 500 Howard Morse thorno.
waik Into the cilning-room and greet As ho spolioexny fathar raleed biaisait
thern cordiaiiy. Since ha bad starfed on on hise lbow, gasplng a littie as though
the downward path he bac! kept tacîtura- the bregth Rad been kckeci out of hlm.
iy te biaisait when ha was at homoe, and IlIt's-ahl--rlgt't, Isn't It, Jhm 1" vere
avoideci meeting any et the people who thie fret Werde ha salci. Though tho>
vlelted thora. This vas a new Howard, cama slowiy I tbougbt the words wore
surely i thea inct wlceme I bac! evor beard.

Alter dînner. Iastead cf bhurryhng eut IlAye," salci I gleefuily, Ilwe've beaten
of the house, he joineci the beys ln the 'OUI."
llbrary. Ha vas so0 entertaînlng, InsUi- Ha put bis band! te the place wbere he
tutlng new gaines, and .tolihng thrIlilng had fastened bis wallet. wltbln his
stories. that ne ene couic! believe the leather boit. Hoe wae now eitting up
dlock right when Its bande pointec te tRie and prating a littIa, but ln thie pale star-
heur for loaviag. ligbt I couic! sce a emila on his face ns

Reluctantly the boys vent homo. afttr ha fait and found IL tharo.
biddlng IlUncie Howard I a hoarty good- IlTbey dlda't. get It, altter all, did
night. they '"

As George vas going 'Howard caught IlGet It V" I said, a sud don llght dawn-
bis anm and drew hlm aside. Ing. IlTRiey were alter the moey, were

"I vont t tell you, George, that yen t.hey V"
have eavedl me to-night."Il"What else, 3hm? D'ya tbink tbey

George's eyes openod vida la astonish- threw me la thie river for tua ?"P Mr.
ment. IlSaved you ? 1T" Ulathorno answaered nxy question, iaugh-

"'Yos: It wan your euxampe la refuslng lng la spite of the situation. "lBut hoip
the vine that set me ta thiniking, and 1 me geL your father te bis foot. He may
resaived nover te tauch anzuther dr~op t be hurt more than ha thinice."
iiq4cor or bave It la the bouse. 1 vouici Needlng scarcoly any assistance, my
like te Join your tetaperanca soLlety. 1 father straightened bîmseif. and Inlaa
want te belp cave others who bave been moment ar two declared hIniseif ait rlght
as lew as 1 wa."1 and abie te go on. Il We muest get te

George waq very happy that n;ght, and the city as quiclcly as vo can, Mr. Ulla-
when hae prayecite bis heaveniy Father thorna. and ifnd you a dryer suit et
ho dld net forget ta tbank hlm for tha clothes," ho said. "lBult bow did you
priviiogo whîch had been gîvon te hlm. te and Jini manage te rid us ef them ?

savea sel b bisexamle.Alter I saw the first send you into thie

Howard Morse kept bis word. Ho net rive suppope I got a crack over -the
onl Jonedthe tomperance soeiaty, but bond troni bebind. At any rate, I re-

lyeron te uc.advo elkO member ne more."
ltr on buthe ucb. and 'was ane nowa As vo vaiked siovly and cautiously
tbrougeuttocmmat.sanemetaieng vo put Our caverai storias togethor

Somo yeaV aftervard he starteci eut as andi came te an undoratandlng of the
a teniporance locturer andi vas te menas manner ln whlcb tRio attack vas madle.
et loading niany froni the Ilbread way Thon for joxno minutes vo vora la me-
that leacleth te destruction." And lari entnry expectatien et another attacit.
ail hie lectures ho nover falled te '-'v net thin .Ing tbey would be sOe asily
credit te the boy vbo had stood firm fer baulkod. But hapiiy va vore net fur-
his principles, and by bis example, thar melestod. Wa sean reached the

poined im o th wa inwhic hovaroutsklrts of tbo clty and taien the streats,
poi ad ita te th Siayl.hcbh vswhlcb, dumlylilghted 'with lamps tbough

nov alkng.-nio Sigal.they vere, enablari us te breathe more
freely.

And se to eur lodglngs. vhere, vbea
vo cama te examine ourselve.s, va founid

ALW.&Y8 PRAZSING. va bac! ail mnet vitRi seme damage.
thougb none of IL serions. Mr. Cilla-

A man vas cenvorted, writes Mn. therne was voL; my father had the sîde
Moeciy, andi ho a-. just full et praise. o! bis bond brulstd, and 1Ibhit a lump on
Ha was living ia the iight. aitlhtRi re. the back ot mine wbich made My first
lic u2ed te pretaca overything ha sald ila eodler-cap a quear fit for a faw days.
the meeting with IlPraise Ged .-I Altoether, wa Were glati te have geL ont

Oaa aigbt ha came to tha meeting wlth cf thie souffle no lgbtly. My fathar,
lis finger al beund op. He bad eut il,, tbilnking not etf Ria coin but et the pur-
and cut It protty bac!, too. Weil, I won- poeote 'which It vas te ba ]Put and the
doreti bey ho would praise God for this; prIce ho ada! aid fer It, vas especiaily
but ho got np and sai.t.hanktul te fand that the bounty meiey

I have cut MY fiager, but, piaise God, vas uafe.
I didn't cnt itoffIlr'Theqnestionri emained, WJo verù Our
SIf things go agaînst yen, jut remen- ber aSSaianUta 1 onioaccunt of the daikneus
that they mlght b a geod dei wo,^ Va eould mot B87, witb a»Y erwaaty',


